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Nativity of The Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of GOD Incarnate,  
The Living Ark of The Living Word  

 
https://www.catholicnewsagency.com/saint/the-birth-of-the-blessed-virgin-
mary-

357?fbclid=IwAR1YeEtxQO1KHKcmbsDyesMlaXEMmQ1T8m3RVhrZDF
7obugzAzz0Asxsmww 

Holy Mary, "The Glowing Dawn" of GOD  
by Father Adam of Perseigne, Abbot (died c 1221 AD)  

https://www.catholic.com/encyclopedia/adam-of-perseigne 
     "How happy is She Who is both Mother and Spouse of GOD, the gate of 

Heaven, the loveliness of Paradise, Lady of Angels, Queen of the Universe, 
joy of the Saints, Advocate of believers, courage of those who fight, the 

recaller of those who wander, medicine of the penitent.  
     O sure salvation! Short path to life! Sole hope of pardon, Sweetness 

unique. You, Lady, are my all. In Your hands has been stored for me The 
Fullness of all Good [our Redeemer JESUS CHRIST].  With You have been 
hidden the unfailing Treasures of Truth and Grace, of Peace and Pity, of 

Salvation and Wisdom, of Glory and of Honor.  
     You are my anchor amid the billows, port in shipwreck, support in 

tribulation, comfort in grief.  You are, for those who are Yours, aid in 
oppression, help in time of crisis, temperance in prosperity, joy in time of 

waiting, refreshment in toil.  
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     Whatsoever I can stammer in Your praise is less than Your praise, for You 
are worthy of all praise.  Yet am I bound to praise You. If I speak with the 

tongue of men and of angels when I have poured out my whole self, it will 
be too little.  

     I have recourse rather to that praise of You which is sung thus in the Song 
of Love:  

 
SONG OF SOLOMON 6:10  
Who is She Who goes forth as the rising dawn, beautiful as the moon, 

glorious as the sun, terrible as an army in array?  
 

     With these words, briefly and simply, truthfully and loftily, is expressed 
the fourfold praise of Your Glory.  For when You are born, You arise like the 

glowing dawn. Truly Your rising took the office of dawn for in it the day of 
Grace began and ignorance was ended." *  

 
ROMANS 8:28-30  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EsoVBQvaLDM&list=PLRo5yTLRP2h
ba2z-Yi3_byRGvBkNZbOOa&index=17 

28 And we know that all things work together for good to them that love 
GOD, to them who are the called according to His purpose.  
29 For whom He did foreknow, He also did predestinate to be conformed to 

The Image of His Son, that He might be The Firstborn among many 
brethren.  

30 Moreover whom He did predestinate, them He also called: and whom He 
called, them He also justified: and whom He justified, them He also 

glorified.  
 

* ["The Glowing Dawn." Father Adam of Perseigne. The Magnificat, 
9/08/2021. Meditation of the Day, p 109.  Fr. Adam "was an Abbot in a 

monastery in France and a counselor to Nuns, Priests and kings."  He died 
circa 1221 AD.] 
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